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PRINTiNG AS A FINE ART.

IIERE scems tu be a great differencse of opinion among
pruiters generaily mi regard tu art in printing. "Art" is
to oflen appliud to a pieeU of printin3 whten in reality

"fancy " would be the proper terni. The di( 'rence of opinion
is largely due tu tlte nunî-xistlte of an applrentiteshil system.
In the Ieadng p)rmtmg uti.es if the United States, froni whence
enianates tih: bulk of fine periltimg, lte management usuali re
gulates te apprenticeship problem, and in well regulated offices
theru vs nlot mnuth diffitulh) u rient.ed in retaining skilled
worknen. M.1astur plrllatcrs $..anut CXpect tu rel) whUll upon
the Typographical Union for their supply of skilled worknen,
aud a n, .s , stin as tu whethr the blame can be placed with
the Laamun uia tiL g numIIaLlber of ineomipetents among its
ranks.

BeIuow are giien the opinions of different writers relating to
prntmng as .mn art.

%u iian Lean lHoweils, who does not seeni tu be over proud
of the tact that hie wvas once a nt.it:r, says:

"'i'lhougli I cannot pretend dita printing is an art in the
higiest sense, 1 have heard old journeymen claim that it was a
profession and ouglt .a rank with the learned professions, but I
at afraid it vas front too fond a pride in it. It is in one sort a
handicrait like any other, lake carpenterng or stone cutting "-
and ie miglt have added blacksmithing.

It is quite , vident that Mr. liowells lias only an imperfect
kntowledge of rnîting. llowever, we ail know what the country
printing office is like, and also that there can be little rooni for
art where it is necessary to utilize ail available.space for tie ac-
conmîodationî of potatoes, punpkins, cabbage, etc., received in
payntnl for the paper. One would naturaily suppose that his
present occupation would enable him to be more observant in
regard to the progress of printing.

Victor lugo, althoughi not a printer, entertaineda sonewhat
different opinion of l.. . *"aan that expressed by Mr. HIowells.
Mr. !ugo says:

"Guteiberg i. a redeeuier. These submersions of the work
of the mind, inevitable before the invention of printing, are im-
possible at present. Printing is the discovery of the inexhaus-
tible. It is pCptual motion found for social science. From
time to tine a despot seeks to stop or slacken it, and ie is worn
away by the friction. The inpossibility to shackle thouglit, the
impossibility to SLJ>p progress, the book imperishable -such is
the result of printing. Before printing, civilization was subject
to losses of substance, the essential signs of progress, proceed-
ing froi such a philosopier or stch a poet, were ail at once
lacking , a page was suddenly torn fron hie human book. To
disinherit hunanity of all the great bequests of genius, the
stupidity ofa copyist or a caprice of a tyrant sufliced. No suchi
danger in lite present day. Henceforth the unscizable reigns.
* * * Gitetberg is forever the auxiiiary of life ; lie is the
permanent fellow worknan in the great work of civilization.
Nothing is donc without him. lie bas marked the transition of
the man slave to tie frecman. Try and deprive civilization of
him, you becomne EgVpt. The decrease of the liberty of the
press is entotgl to diminislh the stature of a people. * * *
Gutenberg is like the second father of the creations of the minds.
Before iimt, yes, it was possible for a cief-d'omuvre to die."

I an not quile positive as to to whether carpentering or
stonecutting or even blacksmithing have been such prominent

features in the progress of ,;ivilization as that accorded to print-
ing by Mr. Hugo, but in the estimation of Mr. Howells, I sup-
pose they should cone in for an Cqual share of praise

liere is still anothur opinion by F. 1-lopkinson Smith, the
artist author .

" While in Venk.e last summer an old librarian showed me
a volume, and it contained the most exquisite title page I have
ever beheld. * * * The man who conceived the Salute and
crected the fairy dome, which at morning is an opal, at noon a
ruby and at twilight a sapphire, and the mati who wrote the Milo
were ut the same mould and genius as he who took those types in
his hands, placed the proper spaces, put a rubricated letter here
and a footnote there and ail in e.\act proportions. It seCms to
me that you who handle the type often miss the keynote of your
vocation. Yours is not a trade. It is a file art-the art of
printing."

The truc progress of printing bas just begun, and with each
succeeding ycar printing is becoming more and more a fine art.

In the Smithsonian Institution at Washington, there is a
gallery for the display of the graphie art. Among the large col-
lection are many beautiful specimens, and after an inspection of
the collection one cannot help being convinced that printing is
an art.-H. E. Johns in American Bookmaker.

THE PERSISTENT MAN.

ONEY and brains, a rare combination, often fails to un-
lock the door of success. Money can buy the goods
which the brain selected, but it takes something more

than cither to build up a business and gain a reliable foothold
in the world. Often the most brilliant minds are anchored to
an important, to an impatient, disposition which cannot brook
delay or await development. The bright intellect may evolve a
good scheme to increase trade, but if the body is unwilling to
bestow the tedious labor necessary to carry out the project,
nothing is accomplished. Ten men out of a dozen can readily
and clearly define what course to pursue to achieve success, but
hardly one will have the persistence to faithfully take up in turn
the various details which are essential to the resu't.

The streets of New York and Chicago are lined with smart
men who are going down hill. They are men who have intel-
lects above the average, and are well posted in matters of general
interest. Many of them have at some tinte handled round sums
of moncy, and been in business with flattering prospects. They
have lived to sec what they style "slow men " pass them on the
road to wealth, and this in spite of their bright ideas and once
ready cash. The simple reason why so few men succeed in
business is not because they are not brilliant, but. because they
are not patient for results.

Building up a business may be likened to a brick wall. Each
individual brick must be carefully and faithfully placed, and not
until this simple operation bas been repeated thousands oftimes
will the wall commence to assume importance. It docs not take
any extraordinary amount of brains to plan out in a single hour
sufficient business plans to consume a year's exertion, but it re-
requires a high degrec of persistence to follow out the details
six day in the weck, and fifty-two weeks in the year.

The opportunities which we often hear about are at our feet
and not over our neighbor's fence, as too many imagine. I know
a successful business man, past middle age, who has worked his
way up from a small beginning. Speaking of his life, he remark-
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